SUPERIOR PROTECTION
OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE

CENEX SURE SEAL WL WIRELINE GREASE
®

FEATURES
and BENEFITS

In a work environment that relies heavily on countless moving parts, breakdowns are costly.
You can’t afford to use lubricants that don’t go the distance. That’s why the oil and gas industry
depends on Cenex® lubricants for the confidence that equipment will run its best.

•	Maximum corrosion
inhibitor potency
• High viscosity Index

All Cenex lubricants are specifically formulated for superior performance across the full range of oil
and gas industry applications. From drilling to wirelining, production operations to well servicing,
you have a one-source solution for all your equipment needs.

•	Excellent low temperature
fluidity

Cenex Sure Seal WL® Wireline Grease

•	Tacky, viscous liquid that
stays in place
•	Easily pumpable in wireline
injection units
•	Clear color for less
visible mess
•	Reduces drips and splatters
• Easy to apply

Corrosive elements are an ongoing challenge in wireline operations. Downhole tools and
equipment can perform only as well as your lubricants do. That’s why Cenex Sure Seal WL®
provides superior corrosion inhibition. Using only the highest quality base oils and a highly
specialized additive system, Cenex Sure Seal WL wireline grease seals and protects wirelines
preventing excess slingage.
Cenex Sure Seal WL wireline lubricants are premium tacky viscous products specifically developed
for use in downhole working applications. They are designed to maintain a seal and to prevent the
escape of wellbore fluids or gases in high pressure environments. This specialized formulation, made
from clear Group II base oils and synthetic polymers provides consistent, high level performance
over wide temperature ranges. Formulated to protect against the corrosive effects of acids, caustics
and H2S, Cenex Sure Seal wireline safeguards your operation and your investment.

Wireline Applications
Winter Grades - A
ISO Grade
ISO Grade
Viscosity Grades
API Gravity
Lbs/Gal
Color
Appearance
Texture
100°C Viscosity Cst
100°C Viscosity SSU
40°C Viscosity Cst
40°C Viscosity SSU
Viscosity Index
Pour Point °C/°F
Operating
Temperature
Range (°F)
Operating
Conditions

Mid-Season Grades - D

Summer Grades - G

ISO 68
68
2
34.1
7.12
Water White
Clear and
Bright
Tacky Liquid
12
68
69
316
175

ISO 220
220
5
34.1
7.12
Water White
Clear and
Bright
Tacky Liquid
33
175
219
996
196

ISO 680
680
8
34.2
7.11
Water White
Clear and
Bright
Tacky Liquid
87
465
701
3185
213

ISO 1500
1500
10
34.2
7.11
Water White
Clear and
Bright
Tacky Liquid
162
812
1590
7225
220

ISO 2500
2500
16
34.2
7.11
Water White
Clear and
Bright
Tacky Liquid
236
1180
2500
11600
235

ISO 5000
5000
18
34.2
7.11
Water White
Clear and
Bright
Tacky Liquid
468
2314
5085
23107
269

ISO 7500
7500
20
34.2
7.11
Water White
Clear and
Bright
Tacky Liquid
691
3337
7626
34653
292

ISO 10000
10000
24
34.2
7.11
Water White
Clear and
Bright
Tacky Liquid
1003
4618
10035
45599
327

ISO 13000
13000
28
34.2
7.11
Water White
Clear and
Bright
Tacky Liquid
1282
5979
13374
61948
337
Not Determined

-42/-44

-39/-38

-39/-38

-36/-33

-33/-27

-33/-27

-24/-11

-24/-11

-25 to 15

-10 to 30

20-70

25-90

30-100

50+

65+

70+

90+

Cold

Cold

Temperate

Temperate

Temperate

Warm/Hot

Warm/Hot

Warm/Hot

Warm/Hot

Cenex Sure Seal WL® Wireline Grease
1.	An Ultra-Refined Base Stock coats the wireline more thoroughly,
holding the highest potency of corrosion inhibitor package that’s on the
market close to the line. Pumpability is easier during cold temperatures
and provides more protection during hot temperatures. Plus, this
premium base stock leads to a clear product, which allows for less mess
when compared to an amber-colored grease.
2. The proprietary, Ultra-Premium Corrosion Inhibitor (CI) Package
will provide exceptional protection against H2S, HCL, frack fluids and
acid pump downs, plus any other corrosive elements that you will run
into downhole. This package will extend line life while in use or
in storage, and protects hard metal and soft metal wirelines, offering
the very best performance on the market. The CI potency in Cenex
Sure Seal WL® is stronger than any the other competitive product in
the marketplace.
3. With Cenex Sure Seal WL, the unique synergy created by a precisely
researched amount of Tackifier and a premium Viscosity Modifier
(VM) builds a product that reduces grease consumption by up to 15%.
	Cenex Sure Seal WL carries twice the tackifier than any other product
on the market. Too little tackifier? Your operations consume too much
grease. Too much tackifier? You enable the line wiper to remove corrosive grease
elements from the line, leading the product to ball up and drip off sheave pulleys.
	Plus, Cenex Sure Seal WL contains a premium VM that, through its extremely stable
structure and high viscosity index, prevents viscosity loss due to shearing and
extends both metal and ceramic tube life. Simply put, Cenex Sure Seal WL displays
significantly extended line life compared to its competitors.

The Wireline Market Today
Our competitor wireline grease manufacturers have chosen to reformulate to reduce their cost
during industry shifts over the past few years. CHS, however, has not reformulated its Cenex Sure
Seal WL wireline lubricant, choosing to remain committed to quality and performance. This specialty
grease is the same superior product that is trusted, and has been year over year, across the oil and
gas industry.
So while cheaper “home brews” continue to pop up on the market, remember that the two
most critical ingredients in a wireline product are Tackifier and Corrosion Inhibitor. Those key
components reduce consumption and save wireline. In sub par formulations, marketers decrease the
amounts of these two products leading to a watered down wireline product, saving you money per
gallon, but costing you severely due to increased consumption and line wear.
For more information on Cenex Sure Seal WL®
wireline grease, as well as other premium
Cenex lubricants products, visit
cenex.com, Locations>Lubricants-Distributor,
to find your local Cenex Lubricants retailer.
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Caution: Not designed for and should not be
used for wire rope applications.
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DELIVERING MAXIMUM
ENGINE PROTECTION

CENEX HEAVY DUTY DIESEL ENGINE OILS
®

PREMIUM HEAVY DUTY DIESEL ENGINE OILS
for Superior Engine Protection

Engineered to exceed the highest industry and diesel engine manufacturers’
requirements for new, current and older diesel engines.
The Cenex® API CK-4 product
line is the most advanced slate
of heavy duty diesel engine
oils ever offered. Maxtron®
Enviro-EDGE®, Maxtron® DEO,
and Superlube TMS® meet
the most demanding industry
requirements of API CK-4,
as well as the newest original
equipment manufacturer
requirements.
These premium heavy duty
diesel engine oils are suitable
for use in high-speed, fourstroke diesel engines designed

to meet the most current model
year on-highway and Tier 4
off-road exhaust emission
standards. In addition, these
oils deliver superior backwardcompatibility for previous model
year diesel engines.

API CK-4 oils provide enhanced
protection against oil oxidation
and viscosity loss, due to shear
and oil aeration. The technology
of these premium lubricants
shields against:
• Catalyst poisoning
• Particulate filter blocking
• Engine wear
• Piston deposits
•	Degradation of low- and
high-temperature properties
• Soot-related viscosity increase

Cenex Heavy Duty Diesel Engine Oils Offer:
®

Outstanding Thermal
Management Protection

Outstanding Engine Protection
The full slate of Cenex advanced formulas
are engineered with Wear Saver
Technology® that provides an additional
level of protection for engine parts under
the most extreme conditions. These oils
disperse both conventional and EGR soot
into finer particles, which prove to be far
less abrasive on engine parts than larger
soot clumps. Through extensive field
tests, all formulations display up to
50% more residual capacity to
extend beyond the manufacturer’s
recommended oil drain intervals.

Superior Viscosity Retention
and Shear Resistance
Cenex oils feature advanced radial
polymer technology which helps
maintain viscosity throughout the life
of the oil. This impressive performance is
the result of the strikingly different shape of
the advanced radial polymers. Rather than
breaking apart, these advanced polymers
are designed to retain their shape, thereby
minimizing viscosity breakdown and
extending the life of the oil.

EOT KV40% Increase (300-360 hr)

80
API CK-4/FA-4 Spec Limit

110
IR Oxidation Peak

Conventional oils oxidize at high
temperatures causing sludge and varnish
buildup. Oxidation resistance is critical
for extended drain intervals. Cenex®
oils exceed the most grueling oxidation
test required by Mack for API CK-4 –
delivering virtually no viscosity change
in the Mack T-13 test.

130

90

70

Volvo VDS-4.5 Spec Limit

50

0
30

70

API CK-4/FA-4 Spec Limit

60
50

Volvo VDS-4.5 Spec Limit

40
30
20
10
0

Maxtron®
Enviro- EDGE®

Maxtron® DEO

Superlube TMS®

Maxtron®
Enviro-EDGE®

Maxtron® DEO

Superlube TMS®

Mack T-13 Test

Note Deposits

Cleaner Piston

Cenex oils keep pistons cleaner longer by preventing buildup of carbon and lacquer deposits.

Cenex Advanced Radial
Polymer Technology

The Shearing Process
Radial Polymer

Long Chain Polymer

Exceptional Fortification Against Corrosive Wear
The prevention of corrosive bearing wear caused by acid formation in the engine is one of the most important
parameters for extended drain protection. Cenex heavy duty diesel engine oils offer high, long-lasting Total Base
Number (TBN) to save your equipment investment.

The Proven Performance of Cenex

®

The Ultimate Advantage
Our portfolio of heavy duty diesel
engine oils meet the requirements
of the API CK-4 service category and
the more demanding needs of the
most current OEM requirements.
We are proud to offer our most
technologically advanced product line

ever produced to help protect your
equipment investments. No matter
what challenge you face, from long
hours of operation under heavy
loads, to dusty, dirty conditions,
Cenex® has the best heavy duty
diesel engine oil to meet your needs.

Industry
Requirements

Viscosity
grade

Durability

Engine
protection

Extended
drain

All weather
performance

Viscosity
Control

Maxtron®
Enviro-EDGE®

5W-40

••••

••••

••••

••••

••••

Maxtron®
DEO
Superlube
TMS®

15W-40

•••

•••

•••

••

•••

10W-30

•••

•••

•••

•••

•••

15W-40

••

••

••

••

••

10W-30

••

••

••

••

••

Maxtron® Enviro-EDGE® Typical Properties
SAE Viscosity Grade

API Service
API Gravity/Density lbs/gal
Viscosity @ 40º C, cSt
Viscosity @ 100º C, cSt
Viscosity Index
Pour Point, ºF (ºC)
MRV-TP1, cP
CCS Viscosity, cP
Total Base Number (TBN)
HTHS Viscosity, mPa-s ASTM D4683
Sulfated Ash, % wt.

5W-40

CK-4, CJ-4, CI-4 Plus, /SN
34.1/7.12
94.3
15.2
170
-49 (-45)
32,800 @ -35º C
5,930 @ -30º C
11
4
1.0

Maxtron® DEO Typical Properties
SAE Viscosity Grade

15W-40

API Service
CK-4, CJ-4, CI-4 Plus, CI-4, /SN
API Gravity/Density lbs/gal
34.1/7.12
Viscosity @ 40º C, cSt
112.6
Viscosity @ 100º C, cSt
15.2
Viscosity Index
141
Pour Point, ºF (ºC)
-33 (-36)
MRV-TP1, cP
18,600 @ -25º C
CCS Viscosity, cP
5,210 @ -20º C
Total Base Number (TBN)
10
HTHS Viscosity, mPa-s ASTM D4683
4.1
Sulfated Ash, % wt.
1.0

10W-30

CK-4, CJ-4, CI-4 Plus, CI-4
32.4/7.18
81.9
12.2
145
-44 (-42)
20,100 @ -30º C
6,070 @ -25° C
10
3.5
1.0

Superlube TMS® Typical Properties
SAE Viscosity Grade

15W-40

API Service
CK-4, CJ-4, CI-4 Plus, CI-4, /SN
API Gravity/Density lbs/gal
29.9/7.3
Viscosity @ 40ºC, cSt
122.1
Viscosity @ 100º C, cSt
16
Viscosity Index
139
Pour Point, ºF (ºC)
-33 (-36)
MRV-TP1, cP
23,100 @ -25º C
CCS Viscosity, cP
6,070 @ -20º C
Total Base Number (TBN)
10
HTHS Viscosity, mPa-s ASTM D4683
4.2
Sulfated Ash, % wt.
1.0

10W-30

CK-4, CJ-4, CI-4 Plus, CI-4
31.2/9.2
87.9
12.2
143
-44 (-42)
21,800 @ -30º C
6,290 @ -25º C
10
3.5
1.0

Industry Specifications
Cenex® heavy duty diesel engine oils
are designed to meet or exceed the
following API Service Categories:
CK-4, CJ-4, CI-4 Plus, CI-4, CH-4,
CG-4, and CF/SN.

Typical Applications
Maxtron® Enviro-EDGE® is designed
to exceed the newest API and OEM
service categories and is recommended
for applications calling for: Mack
EOS-4.5, EO-O Premium Plus, EO-N,
Volvo VDS-4.5, VDS-4, VDS-3, Cummins
CES 20086, CES 20081, Caterpillar
ECF-3, EC-/2, Detroit Diesel DFS
93K222, DFS 93K218, Daimler MB
228.31, Renault RLD-4, RLD-3, MAN
M-3575, MTU Category 2.1, ACEA
E9-2012, E7
Maxtron® DEO meets or exceeds the
newest API and OEM service categories
and is recommended for applications
calling for: Mack EOS-4.5,EO-O Premium
Plus, EO-N, Volvo VDS-4.5, VDS-4,
VDS-3, Cummins CES20086, CES20081,
(and all prior CES Specifications)
Caterpillar ECF-3, ECF-2, Detroit
Diesel DFS 93K222, 93K218, Ford WSS
M2C171-F1, Allison TES 439, Daimler
MB 228.31, Renault RLD-4, RLD-3, MAN
M-3575, ACEA E9-2012, E7-08/E9-08,
MTU Category 2.1
Superlube TMS® meets the newest
API and OEM service categories and is
recommended for applications calling for:
Mack EOS-4.5, EO-O Premium Plus,
EO-N, Volvo VDS-4.5, VDS-4, VDS-3,
Cummins CES20086, CES20081, (and all
prior CES Specifications) Caterpillar
ECF-3,ECF-2, Detroit Diesel DFS 93K222,
93K218, Ford WSS M2C171-F1, Allison
TES 439, Daimler MB 228.31, Renault
RLD-4, RLD-3, MAN M-3575, ACEA
E9-2012, E7-08/E9-08, MTU Category 2.1

THE CENEX® DIESEL OIL ADVANTAGE

Maxtron® Enviro-EDGE®

Maxtron® DEO

Superlube TMS®

An advanced full synthetic diesel
engine oil with Wear Saver
Technology®, engineered for
excellent fuel economy and wide
temperature range performance.

Synthetic blend diesel engine
oils engineered with Wear Saver
Technology®. These oils incorporate
high-quality synthetic base stocks to
provide superior protection.

Features an enhanced formulation
which provides field-tested engine
durability, offers premium protection
against soot, prevents sludge deposits
and significantly slows oil thickening.

The advanced formulation in Maxtron®
Enviro-EDGE® provides the ultimate level
of protection for the most current model
year low-emission engines, as well as
additional protection for older engines.

The superior protection of Maxtron® DEO
works for both modern diesel engines
with exhaust emission control systems and
older heavy duty diesel engines operating
on ultra-low sulfur diesel fuel.

Superlube TMS® is a robust conventional
diesel engine oil that protects the advanced
emissions systems of Caterpillar, Cummins,
Detroit Diesel and Mack diesel engines
calling for API CK-4 or earlier categories.

Maxtron Enviro-EDGE full synthetic diesel
engine oil provides fuel economy with
no compromise on engine durability
performance. The most advanced diesel
engine oil ever offered by Cenex®,
this full synthetic formula safeguards
hard working engines and advanced
emissions systems. Maxtron Enviro-EDGE
exceeds critical industry tests by as much
as 30%, and improves fuel efficiency from
1-2% under normal conditions and up to
3% under cold starts.

Maxtron DEO synthetic blend diesel
engine oil incorporates premium synthetic
base stocks to provide an enhanced level
of protection for both modern diesel
engines as well as older engines. Maxtron
DEO can handle intense heat as well as
provide excellent protection in colder
operating conditions. The perfect choice
for both on and off road applications
where an extra level of protection is
required due to operating temperatures.

Superlube TMS heavy duty diesel engine
oil offers proven protection featuring
over 100+ million miles of real-world
experience. Superlube TMS delivers
excellent protection for new diesel engines
with exhaust emission control systems
(EGR, DPF, and NOx catalysts) and older
diesel engines operating on ultra-low
sulfur diesel fuel. A perfect choice for
services involving long hours, heavy
loads and dusty, dirty conditions.

Maxtron Enviro-EDGE features 11 TBN
with reserve acid fighting capability. It
prevents corrosive wear long after the
oil has been in use, enabling reliable
extended drain performance. Actual fleet
tests demonstrated that after 50,000
miles, this superior lubricant still had 50%
acid fighting reserve ensuring added
engine protection.

Whether comparing its ability to control soot,
protect against wear or perform in all
temperatures – freezing cold or summer heat –
Cenex® Heavy Duty Diesel Engine Oils simply
outpace the competition!

Peace of mind with LUBESCAN® OIL ANALYSIS
LubeScan® used oil analysis is a comprehensive program designed to identify
and troubleshoot potential engine problems before costly repairs are needed.
LubeScan® employs sophisticated
instrumentation to measure small
amounts of contaminants in used oil.
Using LubeScan on a regular basis
provides an indication of vehicle
health, establishes a historic trend
and creates a condition baseline
for equipment.
Increase efficiency, reduce
downtime, manage your fleet
and protect valuable equipment

by making LubeScan a key
component of your preventative
maintenance service program.

LubeScan Oil Analysis:
•A
 ids in diagnosing the condition
of oil lubricated equipment
• Helps indicate excess contamination
• Assists in determining optimum
drain intervals
• Increases potential resale value
of tested equipment

Visit Cenex.com/locator to find your nearest Cenex dealer
and to purchase your LubeScan oil analysis kit.

83CKO17-100
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EXTENDING EQUIPMENT LIFE
FOR SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE

CENEX PREMIUM GREASE PRODUCTS
®

Your Equipment Deserves the Best

Maxtron® FS

Red Protect XT™

Maxtron® FS grease is a high-performance multipurpose grease which combines a synthetic base fluid
with a lithium complex soap thickener. The thickener
system provides a high dropping point, while additives
impart optimum extreme-pressure (EP) properties,
excellent resistance to water washout, and protection
against rust and corrosion.

Red Protect XT™ is an extra tacky, high-temperature,
lithium complex grease with excellent multi-purpose
properties. It is formulated with extreme-pressure
(EP) additives, anti-wear agents, and long-lasting
corrosion and oxidation inhibitors.

It has excellent structural stability and the synthetic
base oil used gives it excellent performance properties
at both high and low temperatures. High structural
shear stability and a high performance base oil make it
an outstanding multi-purpose grease.

Red Protect XT grease provides maximum protection
and trouble-free operation in a wide range of
lubricating applications including automotive,
heavy-duty trucking, construction, agriculture, mining
and industrial service. Red Protect XT is a premium
grease that is fortified with extra tacky characteristics
to cover and protect a wide variety of components.

Benefits

Benefits

100% Synthetic base stocks
Multi-purpose grease
High dropping point (above 500˚F)
EP and anti-wear properties
Excellent cold weather performance
Long-lasting and water resistant
Excellent oxidation control
Protection from rust and corrosion

Multi-purpose grease
Stays in place
High dropping point (above 500°F)
EP and anti-wear properties
Long-lasting and water resistant
Protection from rust and corrosion

Product Application Key:
Agriculture

Auto

Construction

Fleet

Food Production

Industrial

Cold

Hot

Wet

Maxtron® EP
Maxtron® EP reduces friction between metal parts,
especially in extreme pressure, severe load and shock
loading applications. In addition, Maxtron EP contains
3% moly (molybdenum disulfide) to enhance the
lubrication capabilities between sliding components.
Maxtron EP is an extreme duty, lithium complex,
semisynthetic multi-purpose grease recommended for
construction, industrial, and agricultural use. Maxtron
EP qualifies for the highest performance level of
automotive chassis and wheel-bearing grease.

Benefits
Blended with synthetic base stocks
Multi-purpose grease
High dropping point (above 500˚F)
EP and anti-wear properties
Excellent cold weather performance
Long-lasting and water resistant
Excellent oxidation control
Protection from rust and corrosion
Contains 3% molybdenum disulfide

Molyplex 500+
Molyplex 500+ contains 1.3% moly (molybdenum
disulfide), one of the most effective dry film
lubricating substances available. Moly protects
against extreme pressures and shock loading.
Molyplex 500+ is a heavy-duty lithium complex,
multi-purpose grease recommended for automotive,
industrial, and agricultural use. Molyplex 500+
qualifies for the highest performance level of
automotive chassis and wheel-bearing grease.

Benefits
Multi-purpose grease
High dropping point (above 500°F)
EP and anti-wear properties
Excellent cold weather performance
Long-lasting and water resistant
Protection from rust and corrosion
Contains 1.3% molybdenum disulfide

Top Execution Under Extreme Conditions

Blue Gard® 500+™

ML 365®
ML 365® provides excellent performance all year
long, in any season and in most applications. ML 365
is a high-quality, lithium, multi-purpose EP grease
available in NLGI grades 00, 0, 1, and 2.

Blue Gard® 500+™ is a premium grease that’s flexible
enough for most applications, yet tough enough to
handle severe conditions and withstand heavy shock
loading. This grease provides excellent protection for
your equipment from rust, oxidation and wear – and
extends equipment life.

This product provides excellent wear protection
and resists water washout which reduces grease
consumption. ML 365 can be recommended for many
applications in agriculture, construction and industrial
environments.

Blue Gard 500+ is a premium, heavy-duty, lithium
complex, multi-purpose grease recommended for
automotive, industrial, and agricultural use. Blue Gard
500+ qualifies for the highest performance level of
automotive chassis and wheel-bearing grease.

Benefits

Benefits

Formulated with a 220 base oil
Multi-purpose grease
High dropping point (above 500˚F)
EP and anti-wear properties
Long-lasting and water resistant
Protection from rust and corrosion
Proven seal compatibility

Multi-purpose grease
EP and anti-wear properties
Rust and oxidation protection
Wide temperature protection
Excellent water resistance

Product Application Key:
Agriculture

Auto

Construction

Fleet

Food Production

Industrial

Cold

Hot

Wet

HD Moly Xtreme

Poly-Xtreme®

HD Moly Xtreme is a calcium sulfonate complex
extreme duty grease developed and recommended
for off-highway construction and mining equipment. It
contains 5% moly (molybdenum disulfide) for superior
resistance to wear from shock loading and heavy-duty
applications. This product is resilient against water
washout when used in extreme conditions.

Poly-Xtreme® is an advanced technology polyureabased grease. This product is compatible with other
polyurea grease enabling its use across multiple
applications. Poly-Xtreme outperforms traditional
soap-based greases with excellent low temperature
properties, superior water washout resistance and
good shear stability.

This product is designed for operators of the following
manufacturers’ equipment: Caterpillar, Komatsu,
Dresser, Terex, Le Tourneau and P&H. Application
points are found across dozers, scrapers, shovels, haul
trucks, cranes, and drag lines.

This grease also has the ability to migrate where
lubrication is required. Poly-Xtreme is recommended for
automotive, agriculture, industrial and construction use.

Benefits

Benefits

	Designed especially for construction
and heavy-duty equipment
	Outstanding shock loading protection
and high load carrying capabilities
High dropping point (above 500˚F)
Extends equipment life
Superior oxidation and corrosion protection
Excellent water washout resistance
Contains 5% molybdenum disulfide

Multi-purpose grease
High dropping point (above 500°F)
Long-lasting
Excellent oxidation stability
Very good cold weather performance
EP performance
Rust and corrosion protection

Specialty and Food Grade Grease

Aluben EP Moly

Coop Cotton Picker Spindle

Corn Head Grease

Aluben EP Moly is a high-quality
multi-purpose grease recommended
for construction and industrial
applications. The aluminum
complex thickener provides
superior performance in wet or hot
environments and the moly provides
protection against shock loads
and reduces friction under sliding
conditions.

Well known for its ability to protect
spindles from plant juices, corrosive
wetting agents and defoliants, Coop
Cotton Picker Spindle grease is made
with a lithium thickener and provides
consistent flow over a wide range
of temperatures. It helps maintain
spindles in optimum conditions,
thereby reducing operational,
replacement and maintenance costs.

Corn Head Grease is a high-quality,
multi-purpose, lithium, semi-fluid type
grease available in an NLGI #0 grade.
Although primarily applied in corn
head lubrication, this product can be
recommended for many applications
across agriculture, construction and
industrial environments.

Benefits

Benefits

Benefits

Multi-purpose grease
	High dropping point
(above 475˚F)
	Long-lasting and water
resistant
	Molybdenum disulfide
“moly” fortified
Excellent oxidation stability
EP and anti-wear performance
Rust and corrosion protection

	Protects and extends
spindle life
Excellent cold weather flow
Water repellent formula
Excellent anti-wear performance
Rust and corrosion protection
Meets OEM specifications

Excellent low-temp mobility
EP protection
Resists oil separation
Excellent oxidation stability
Water washout resistant
Protection from rust and corrosion

Product Application Key:
Agriculture

Auto

Construction

Fleet

Food Production

Industrial

Cold

Hot

Wet

Cenex® Synthetic FG

Cenex® White Oil FG

Cenex® Synthetic FG grease provides
exceptional performance over a wide
operating temperature range making
it an excellent grease for food plant
applications. It features excellent
extreme-pressure capabilities and
promotes maximum equipment
performance and life. It resists water
washout and also protects equipment
from the harmful effects of water,
including rust and corrosion.

Cenex® White Oil FG grease is a new
generation in H1 Food Grade Grease
designed specifically for lubrication
of the most severe applications in the
food industry. This grease is formulated
with a food grade calcium sulfonate
complex thickener and other permitted
ingredients including antioxidants
and extreme pressure and anti-wear
additives to meet the most stringent
requirements of the industry.

Food Machinery Grease is designed
specifically for food manufacturing
facilities, and complies with USDA
requirements for lubricants with
incidental food contact. Formulated
from an aluminum complex base,
Food Machinery Grease performs
extremely well in high temperatures.

Benefits

Benefits

Benefits

	NSF H-1 approval for incidental
food contact
	High dropping point
	EP and anti-wear properties
	Water washout/spray-off protection
	Rust and corrosion inhibition
	High shock load conditions
	Fully synthetic base stocks
	Calcium sulfonate complex grease

	NSF H-1 approval for incidental
food contact
	Calcium sulfonate complex
thickener
	High dropping point (above 475˚F)
	EP and anti-wear properties
	Water washout/spray-off protection
	Rust and corrosion inhibition
	High shock load conditions
	100% white oil base stock

Food Machinery Grease

	NSF H-1 listed for incidental
food contact
	High dropping point (above 475˚F)
	EP and anti-wear properties
	Water washout/spray-off
protection
	Rust and corrosion inhibition
	High shock load conditions

Grease Application Guide*
Properties

Lithium
Complex

Polyurea

Calcium Sulfonate
Complex

Lithium

Aluminium
Complex

Cenex® Brands

Maxtron FS
Maxtron EP
Molyplex 500+
Blue Gard 500+
Red Protect XT

Poly-Xtreme

HD Moly Xtreme

ML 365
Corn Head
Cotton Picker

Aluben EP Moly

Appearance

Smooth & buttery

Smooth & buttery

Smooth & buttery

Smooth & buttery

Smooth & buttery

Dropping Point (°F)
Dropping Point (°C)

500+
260+

470
243

500+
260+

350-400
177-204

500+
260+

Max. Usable Temp. (°F)
Max. Usable Temp. (°C)

350
177

350
177

350
177

275
135

350
177

Water Resistance**

Good to excellent

Excellent

Excellent

Good

Fair to excellent

Work Stability

Good to excellent

Poor to good

Good to excellent

Good to excellent

Fair to good

Oxidation Stability

Fair to excellent

Good to excellent

Fair to excellent

Fair to excellent

Poor to good

Protection Against Rust

Good to excellent

Fair to excellent

Fair to excellent

Fair to good

Fair to excellent

Pumpability
(in centralized systems)

Fair to good

Good to excellent

Good to excellent

Fair to excellent

Poor to fair

Oil Separation

Good to excellent

Good to excellent

Good to excellent

Good to excellent

Good to excellent

Principal Uses1

Multi-service automotive
& industrial, agricultural
equipment

Multi-service automotive
& industrial, agricultural
equipment

Construction

Multi-service automotive
& industrial, agricultural
equipment

Multi-service
automotive &
industrial

Note: 1Multi-service includes rolling contact bearings, plain bearings, and others.
Source: Adapted from NLGI Lubricating Grease Guide
*Be sure to follow OEM grease grade and compatibility on all recommendations.
**Functional effect ranges (i.e. good to excellent) may cover multiple greases as listed in the header bar. See individual product description for more detail.

Compatibility of Greases
THICKENER

Aluminium
Complex

Hydrated
Calcium

Anhydrous
Calcium

Calcium
Complex

Calcium
Sulfonate
Complex

Clay

Lithium

Lithium
Complex

Polyurea

Aluminium Complex
Hydrated Calcium
Anhydrous Calcium
Calcium Complex
Calcium Sulfonate
Complex
Clay
Lithium
Lithium Complex
Polyurea
Note: Grease compatibility studies have been done and the most incompatible were aluminium complex, calcium
complex, clay and polyurea-thickened greases. The most common effect was substantial softening, however, lithium grease
sometimes hardened. It is important to note that even if thickeners are generally compatible, two greases may contain
clashing base oil or additive formulations.

083GRE17-104
© 2017 CHS Inc.

KEY:
Compatible

5500 Cenex Drive, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077 | 800-852-8186 | cenex.com

Requires
Testing

Incompatible

PRECISION HYDRAULIC
PERFORMANCE

CENEX PREMIUM HYDRAULIC FLUIDS
®

CENEX® HYDRAULIC OIL for All Your Applications
Choose the right premium hydraulic fluid for all of your equipment applications.
Your precision hydraulic equipment requires premium
quality lubricants to protect its heavy-duty hydraulic
systems in mobile and stationary applications. For
the best performance, use dedicated anti-wear
hydraulic oil formulated for high pressure and tough
operating conditions. Cenex® offers exceptional
hydraulic oils for all of your industrial and off-highway
equipment needs. Our Indol® hydraulic oils are built
with the highest quality HCG-2 base oils resulting
in outstanding oxidation and thermal stability. With
the addition of a uniquely balanced additive system,
all Indol® oils provide total anti-wear, shear stability,
hydrolytic stability, anti-rust, demulsibility, and antifoam performance. And all Cenex hydraulic oils meet
or exceed stringent OEM requirements.

When you are selecting a hydraulic fluid, you should
look for:

Dielectric Strength is important.

•	E xcellent foam and aeration inhibition to protect
hydraulic equipment

•	Remarkable thermal and oxidation stability to
extend oil life
•	E xtraordinary anti-wear technology which
minimizes wear in high speed, high pressure
piston, vane and gear pumps resulting in longer
pump life
•	E xceptional rust and corrosion protection to
extend equipment life
•	Superior protection against particle contamination
to extend oil and equipment life
•	High dielectric strength (insulating) for voltage
equipment operations

Cenex hydraulic fluids are formulated to have high
dielectric strength, which translates to superior
insulating properties. These fluids are ideal for
applications where high voltage equipment is
present, such as utility bucket trucks and mobile
cherry pickers.

Equipment application also has a significant influence
on hydraulic oil selection. Use the Hydraulic Fluid
Selection Guide (page 3) to find the right Cenex®
hydraulic oil for your application.
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Hydraulic Fluid Selection Guide

Will the fluid be used in an
environmentally sensitive area?

YES

Will the fluid be
used in a multiseason application?

NO

NO

Is an emulsified
fluid needed?
YES

See page 4.

YES

NO

Will the fluid be used in
high pressure hydrostatic
transmission?

Will the fluid be
used in an extreme
duty cycle?

YES

®

NO

Multi-Viscosity Ultra Clean
Hydraulic Fluid

HYDROSTATIC
HYDROSTATIC
FLUID
FLUID
• Skid Steer Loader: Transmission – Hydraulic Fluid
• Superior anti-wear performance
• Ultra clean for sensitive hydraulic systems

NO

YES

Will the fluid be used
in an environment
with high potential for
contamination?

TURBINE OIL XL
See page 7.

ISO 46 MV
5 US Gallons – 18.9 Liters
052345 Rev. A

See page 6.

NO

®

See page 4.

YES

Ultra Clean
Hydraulic Oil

INDOL
INDOL
Your Equipment
Deserves the Best

ISO 46

2.5 US Gallons – 9.463 Liters
093024 Rev. A

See page 5.

See page 5.
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See page 6.

Indol® NZ

Indol® EH

Indol® NZ is a premium quality non-zinc
ashless multi-grade, anti-wear ISO 46 MV hydraulic oil.
It is designed to exceed the performance requirements
of major pump and equipment builders requiring the use
of a premium non-zinc hydraulic oil.

Indol® EH is a premium emulsifying, high zinc,
anti-wear ISO 46 hydraulic oil. It is designed to meet
the hydraulic performance requirements of major
construction equipment builders and others requiring
the use of an anti-wear hydraulic oil that will hold small
amounts of water (emulsify) in the hydraulic system.

Benefits

Benefits

•	Compatible with other non-zinc based fluids and there
is no cross-contamination concern because of its
stabilized additive package

•	Formulated to hold water in dispersion so there is no
free water draining or damage concern (such as seal
issues or freezing below 0°C, etc.)

•	Free of heavy metals (zinc free) and therefore can be
used in environmentally sensitive areas

• Enables extended drain intervals

• Superior anti-wear performance to extend equipment life

•	Extraordinary long-lasting anti-wear and corrosion
protection

•	Excellent thermal oxidation stability with minimal sludge/
varnish to extend oil life for prolonged drain intervals

• Provides superior and total shear stability

• Outstanding corrosion protection of hydraulic systems

Typical Applications

Typical Applications

Cat® HYDO™ Advanced 10; OEM hydraulic systems
requiring oil that will emulsify water; Parker Denison
HF-0, HF-1, HF-2; Fives Cincinnati P-70; Bosch Rexroth;
Eaton Brochure 03-401-2010; Eaton E-FDGN-TB002-E;
Eaton Vickers (35VQ25) I-286-S, M2950-S; USS 127;
DIN 51524-2, ISO 11158 and ASTM D6158; ASTM D-943
Oxidation Test > 5000 Hrs

Parker Denison HF-0 (Hybrid Pump), HF-1, HF-2; Fives
Cincinnati P-70; Bosch Rexroth; Eaton Brochure 03-4012010; Eaton E-FDGN-TB002-E; Eaton Vickers (35VQ25)
I-286-S, M2950-S; USS 127; AFNOR 48-603; DIN 51524
HVLP, Part 2/3, ISO 11158 and ASTM D6158; GM LS-2,
LH-0402; ASTM D-943 Oxidation Test: > 8000 Hrs
Indol® NZ Typical Properties
ISO Viscosity Grade
Approximate SAE Grade

Indol® EH Typical Properties
46 MV

ISO Viscosity Grade

5W-20

SAE Grade

46
10

API Gravity/Lbs gallon

31.4 / 7.23

API Gravity/Lbs gallon

30.9 / 7.25

Flash Point, °C/°F

232 / 448

Flash Point, °C/°F

226 / 439

Viscosity @ 100°C, cSt

8.4

Viscosity @ 100°C, cSt

6.9

Viscosity @ 40°C, cSt

47.3

Viscosity @ 40°C, cSt

47.0

155

Viscosity Index

Viscosity Index

102

Pour Point, °C /°F

-48/-54

Pour Point, °C/°F

-39 / -38

Brookfield @ -35 °C, cp

20,000

MRV @ -30°C, cP

16,000

MRV @ -35 °C, cp

20,500

FZG gear test, stages

FZG gear test, stages

12

13

Zinc, % wt.

0.10

D-665A/B Rust Test

Pass

D-665A/B Rust Test

Pass

D-130 Copper Protection

Pass

D-130 Copper Protection

Pass

Foam Seq. I, II, III

Pass

Dielectric Strength, KV

40*

*Dielectric Strength and Ultra Clean only in new sealed drums and 5-gallon containers
from CHS Lubricant manufacturing plants.
The typical properties listed reflect the general characteristics of the product, and are not manufacturing specifications. Normal batch-to-batch variations should be expected.
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Indol®

Indol® (Ultra Clean)*

Indol® is an exceptional quality zinc antiwear hydraulic oil designed to exceed the performance
requirements of major pump manufacturers. The
formulation is exceptional at minimizing wear in high speed,
high pressure vane and gear pump applications, while also
meeting the requirements for bronze axial piston pumps.

Indol® (Ultra Clean) series goes through a
special fine filtering process during the manufacturing
of select ISO grades. This ensures an ultra clean oil to
prevent excess wear under high pressure and close
manufacturing operations.

Benefits

Benefits

•	Protects against particle contamination and extends the
life of the oil and the equipment

•	Superior oxidation stability reduces sludge and varnish
on critical components to extend oil and equipment life

• Provides maximum hydraulic system protection

•	Outstanding rust and corrosion protection against
moisture particles

•	Reduces sludge and varnish on critical components

•	Contains an advanced additive package that uniquely
balances hydrolytic stability and demulsibility to provide
exceptional oil performance

Indol® MV
Indol® MV is formulated to be extremely
shear stable and provide superior
temperature performance.

Benefits
• Exceptional multi-season performance
• Long-lasting anti-wear and corrosion protection

Indol®, Indol® MV, and Indol® (Ultra Clean)* Typical Applications
Parker Denison HF-0, HF-1, HF-2; Fives Cincinnati P-68, P-69, P-70; Eaton Brochure 03-401-2010; Eaton E-FDGN-TB002-E; Eaton
Vickers (35VQ25) I-286-S, M2950-S; Bosch Rexroth; Marzocchi, Racine S; DIN 51524-2, ISO 11158 and ASTM D6158; GM LS-2;
AFNOR 48-603; U.S. Steel 126, 127, 136; ASTM D-665, Rust Test A&B: Pass; ASTM D-943 Oxidation Test: 6,000+Hrs; U.S. Steel 126
Indol® and Indol® (Ultra Clean)* Typical Properties
ISO Viscosity Grade

MV-32

22

32

46

68

100

150

220

Approximate SAE Grade

(5W-20)

(5W)

(10W)

(20W)

(20)

(30)

(40)

(50)

–

Viscosity @ 100°C, cSt
SUS

6.6
46.5

4.4
40.6

5.5
44.3

6.9
48.5

8.8
55.1

11.4
63.2

15.6
76.4

19.3
93.0

30.5
145

Viscosity @ 40°C, cSt
SUS

33.3
156

22.1
106

32.4
150

46.5
215

69.0
313

101.1
456

152.3
686

220.2
992

461.3
2136

Viscosity Index
Pour Point, °C/°F
API Gravity/lbs./gal.

460

158

108

106

104

100

99

105

99

95

-48/-54

-42/-44

-42/-44

-39/-38

-36/-33

-27/-17

-30 /-22

-21/-6

-3/27

32.3/7.19

33.4/7.15

32.1 /7.2

31.2/7.24

30.6/7.27

30.1/7.2

29.5/7.32

28.8/7.35

25.7/7.5

Flash Point, °F

400

400

420

440

460

480

500

540

560

Dielectric Strength, KV

40*

40*

40*

40*

40*

Indol (Ultra Clean) series

Yes*

Yes*

Yes*

Yes*

Yes*

*T his Dielectric Strength and Ultra Clean specification are only found in the above products that are in new sealed drums, totes, and 2½ -gallon containers from CHS Lubricant manufacturing
plants. The drums and totes will have the ultra clean logo on them.
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Hydrostatic Fluid

Econex

Hydrostatic Fluid is an exceptional quality
hydrostatic ISO 46 MV hydraulic oil containing additional
anti-wear additives. It is designed to exceed the
performance requirements of major hydrostatic and
hydraulic pump manufacturers.

Benefits

Econex non-detergent anti-wear hydraulic
oil formulated with a unique low-zinc anti-wear additive
package. This oil is recommended for use where a nondetergent oil is specified and a specific anti-wear hydraulic
oil is recommended. The formulation is exceptional under
thermal and oxidative stress, to ensure stable equipment
performance.

•	Superior multi-season temperature stability for
equipment exposed to extreme environments

Benefits

•	Outstanding rust and corrosion capabilities, especially
when moisture is present

•	Excellent anti-wear hydraulic fluid with sufficient
equipment protection

•	Premium anti-wear technology provides exceptional film
strength, resulting in longer pump life

•	A cost-optimized formulation that provides extended
drain intervals

•	Maintains the highest level of performance throughout
the toughest operating and extended drain conditions

•	Meets a majority of equipment requirements for
hydraulic systems, air compressors, vacuum pumps and
hand oilers for machine parts

Typical Applications

Typical Applications

Parker Denison HF-0, HF-1, HF-2; Fives Cincinnati P-70;
Eaton Brochure 03-401-2010; Eaton E-FDGN-TB002-E;
Eaton Vickers I-286-S, M2950-S (35VQ25); Bosch Rexroth;
Sauer-Danfoss; Marzocchi, Racine S; GM LS-2; AFNOR 48603; U.S. Steel 126, 127, 136; DIN 51524-2 HLP, ISO 11158
and ASTM D6158; ASTM D-665, Rust Test A&B: Pass; ASTM
D-943 Oxidation Test: 6000+ Hrs

Fives Cincinnati P-68, P-69, P-70; Eaton Brochure 03-4012010; Eaton E-FDGN-TB002-E; Eaton Vickers I-286-S; DIN
51524, ISO 11158 and ASTM D6158; U.S. Steel 136, 127;
ASTM D-943 Oxidation Test: Exceeds 1000 Hours

Hydrostatic Fluid Typical Properties

Econex Typical Properties

ISO Viscosity Grade

46-MV

ISO Viscosity Grade

Approximate SAE Grade

(5W-20)

Approximate SAE Grade

API Gravity/Lbs gallon

31.1/5
230/445

Viscosity @ 100°C, cSt
SUS

Viscosity @ 100°C, cSt
SUS

8.4
52.1

Viscosity @ 40°C, cSt
SUS

Viscosity @ 40°C, cSt
SUS

47.6
211

Viscosity Index

Flash Point, °C/°F

Viscosity Index

153

Pour Point, °C/°F

-48/-54

Brookfield @ -35°C, cp

11,900

MR V@ -35°C, cp
Dielectric Strength, KV

Pour Point, °C/°F
API Gravity/lbs./gal.
Flash Point, °F

8500
40*

*T his Dielectric Strength stated is in new sealed drums, totes, and 2½-gallon containers
from CHS Lubricant manufacturing plants.
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32

68

100

220

(10W)

(20)

(30)

(50)

5.3
43.3

8.9
54.3

11.6
63.1

19.4
91.7

31.4
142

69.8
306

101.8
446

216.2
940

100

100

101

102

-38/-39

-27/-33

-22/-30

21/-6

32.6/7.18

30.4/7.28

30.7/7.26

27.5/7.41

405

440

485

470

Turbine Oil XL
Typical Applications

Turbine Oil XL is a premium quality zinc free rust and
oxidation (R&O) inhibited turbine oil. It is designed for
optimum control of oxidation, sludge, corrosion and
maximizing industrial equipment life.

Cincinnati Lamb P38,54,55,57; AGMA 9005-D94, US Steel
126 (R&O); Denison HF-1, MIL-L 17672D; ASTM D4304 Type1
(non-EP); DIN 51515/17, DIN 51524 Part 1; ISO 8068, British
Standard 489; ASTM D-943 Oxidation Test: 12,000 hrs

The lighter ISO grades of Turbine Oil XL are used in steam,
gas, or hydraulic turbines with or without gear reducers,
compressors, vacuum pumps, air tools, air line lubricators
and low pressure hydraulic systems.
The heavier ISO grades are used as circulating oils in
industrial applications, non-EP gear boxes, machine tools,
speed reducers, roller chains, cone drives, slow speed plain
and rolling element bearings.

Benefits
•	
Oxidation Control: Superior oxidation and
thermal stability provides maximum oil, filter,
and equipment life.
•	
Hydrolytic Stability: Hydrolytic stability minimizes
acidity and copper attack in the presence of moisture.
•	
Rust and Corrosion Protection: A unique rust inhibitor
maximizes oil compatibility while preventing rust and
corrosion of critical components for longer life.

Turbine Oil XL Typical Properties
ISO Viscosity Grade

32

46

68

100

150

220

320

32.4/7.19

31.4/7.23

30.7/7.26

30.4/7.28

28.9/7.33

28.0/7.38

27.5/7.47

Flash Point, °F

430

440

450

460

470

480

490

Viscosity@100°C, cSt
SUS

5.4
43.3

6.9
48.1

8.6
54.3

11.8
63.1

14.7
77.9

19.0
96.3

24.0
116.2

Viscosity @40°C, cSt
SUS

31.7
160

45.7
225

65.8
330

101.4
490

153.8
750

218.1
1160

334.1
1620

API Gravity /lbs./gal.

Viscosity Index

104

107

102

105

94

98

92

-44/-42

-33/-36

-27/-33

-22/-30

5/-15

+15

+21/-6

Total Acid Number

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

0.10

Copper Corrosion

1A

1A

1A

1A

1A

1A

1A

Rust Test

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

Foam Test

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

Pass

5 Metals Test
(Pitting/Etching)

None

None

None

None

None

None

None

FZG Load Stage

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

Pour Point, °F/°C

The typical properties listed reflect the general characteristics of the product, and are not manufacturing specifications. Normal batch-to-batch variations should be expected.
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CONSIDER YOUR APPLICATION Before Choosing a Hydraulic Oil
Improper use of or sub-par
hydraulic oils can:
•	Cause pump cavitation damage due to poor
air release. Other hydraulic oils, that contain
silicone antifoams, are known to increase time
required for entrained air to escape, which can
cause hydraulic control precision loss
•	Lead to more frequent oil drains because
of inferior thermal and oxidation stability, which
shortens oil life by allowing more sludge and
varnish build-up
•	Result in filter plugging from the hydrolysis
of additive components
•	Increase corrosion and pump wear due to
inadequate additive chemistry technology

Know your viscosity grade.

Viscosity is an important factor when selecting the
proper hydraulic oil for your equipment. Anti-wear, antioxidization or anti-corrosion properties are irrelevant
if the viscosity grade is not correctly matched to the
operating temperature range of the advanced hydraulic
system. Cenex® manufactures hydraulic oils in a wide
range of viscosities to meet your needs. The oils are
most often labeled in terms of ISO number or grade,
but these numbers correlate to specific SAE grades.
They are generally selected based on the oil’s viscosity
for use in a certain type of equipment operating over a
specific temperature range.
Start here when determining viscosity in your application:
• What is the ambient temperature now?
•	What will be the expected operating conditions and
temperature while the equipment is working?
•	What are the OEM recommendations for your
equipment?

Visit Cenex.com or contact your local Cenex® distributor to discover more.

5500 Cenex Drive, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077 | 800-852-8186 | cenex.com
83-HYD18-106
© 2018 CHS Inc. Cenex® is a registered trademark of CHS Inc.

Irrigation Lubricant Guide
Cenex® Lubricants
Irriflex®

Turbine Oil XL

Low Ash Oils for
Stationary Natural Gas
or LP Irrigation Engines

Premium Turbine Oil

A low ash, high quality oil
specially formulated for
use in natural gas and LP
engines where a low amount
of metallic ash forming
components are critical.

A premium quality zinc-free
rust and oxidation (R&O)
inhibited turbine oil.

Maxtron® SHC

Maxtron® GL

Full Synthetic, R&O Gear,
Circulating, and Bearing
Lubricant

Full Synthetic
Gear Lubricant

A line of full synthetic, R&O
gear, circulating and bearing
oils designed to provide
outstanding equipment
protection, oil life, and
problem-free operation.

Drip Oil

Specially formulated for
extended drain and severe
service in heavy-duty, extreme
pressure applications.

MP Gear Lube

Premium Irrigation
Well Lubricant

Extreme Pressure
Gear Lubricant

An ultra refined, ultra clear
Group 2 base oil.

An extreme pressure gear
lubricant for use in the
majority of gear cases.

Indol

AGMA/EP

Premium Antiwear
Hydraulic Oil

Industrial Extreme Pressure
Gear and Rock Drill Oil

Our exceptional quality
zinc containing antiwear
hydraulic oil.

Specially formulated for
heavy-duty industrial gear
sets as specified by the
American Gear Manufacturers
Association (AGMA).

Cenex® Grease



Maxtron® EP

Poly-Xtreme™

Blue Gard 500+

Synthetic Blend Lithium
Complex Grease

High Temperature
Polyurea Grease

Premium Multipurpose
High Temperature Grease

An extreme duty, semisynthetic
multipurpose grease
recommended for automotive,
industrial, and farm use.

An advanced technology
poly-urea based grease.

A premium heavy-duty,
multipurpose grease
recommended for automotive,
industrial, and farm use.

Molyplex 500+

ML 365®

Premium Multipurpose
High Temperature Grease

Multipurpose All Season
Grease

A premium heavy-duty,
multipurpose grease
recommended for automotive,
industrial, and farm use.

A high quality multipurpose
type grease available in
NLGI grades 2, 1, 0 and 00.




Irrigation Lubricant Guide
SPECIFICATIONS
Irrigation Equipment Lubricant
Recommendations
GEAR DRIVE
MANUFACTURERS




SPECIFIC OIL
RECOMMENDATION
Primary
Alternate

AMARILLO
Models 20 through 250
10 – 30 Fahrenheit
30 – 100 Fahrenheit
Above 100 Fahrenheit
JOHNSON

B
C
D
D
C

FGI
FGI
FGI
FGI
FGI

RANDOLPH
10 – 40 Fahrenheit
30 – 60 Fahrenheit
50 – 125 Fahrenheit

B
C
E

FGI
FGI
G

STAPLETON
Winter
Spring
Summer

B
C
D

FGI
FGI
FGI

U.S. MOTORS
Worm Gear
Helical Gear
15 – 90 Fahrenheit
30 – 100 Fahrenheit

G
C
D

VERTICAL ELECTRIC MOTORS:
GENERAL ELECTRIC
U.S. MOTORS
Hollowshaft high-thrust
bearing type: “RU, HU,
TU, other oil lubricant”
Angular Contact
Spherical Roller
Guide Bearing Deep
groove ball type
Hollowshaft types: “AU,
Solid shaft AV, other
grease lubricated”

H

BELT-DRIVEN UNITS
Bearing assemblies:
Oil Lubricated
Grease Lubricated

A
H

A

A
C
A

Indol ISO 32
Indol ISO 68
Indol ISO 100
Indol ISO 150
Indol ISO 220
Maxtron THF+

PUMP
MANUFACTURERS

Berkeley
Bryon Jackson
Gould
Layne
Layne-Bowler
National
Peerless
Stapleton
Western
Western Land Roller

Alternate

WORM-GEAR
DRIVES

OTHER GEAR
DRIVES

Primary Alternate

Primary Alternate

CENTER PIVOT HYDRAULIC-DRIVEN
BJM Cropwheel
A
Olsen
A
T–L
A
D
Triple–I
C
D
Ulysses Irrigation
B
D
Valley
A
WATER-DRIVEN
Higromatic
Lindsay
Lockwood
Schafer
Valley

I

GREASE FITTINGS
or PACKED
Primary

H
H
H
H
H

I

J
E

ELECTRONICALLY-DRIVEN
Electrogator
Gifford-Hill
Higromatic
Lockwood
Olsen
Raincat
Valley
Zimmatic

C

D

C

D

E
E
J

H
H
H
H
H

E
E
E
E
E
E
J
E

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

F
F

G
G

F

G

H
H
H
H
H

B

SPECIFIC OIL
RECOMMENDATION
Primary
Alternate

A

A. Indol ISO 22
B. Indol ISO 32
C. Indol ISO 46
D. 	Qwiklift HTB or
Maxtron THF+

E. 	MP Gear Lube
SAE 85W-140 or
Maxtron 80W-140

F. 	MP Gear Lube
SAE 80W-90 or
Maxtron 75W-90
G. Circle Three

H.	Blue Gard 500+, or
Molyplex 500+ #2,
or Maxtron EP
I. ML 365 NLGI 00
J. AGMA EP 6

ENGINE
MANUFACTURERS

VISCOSITY
RECOMMENDED

ENGINE
MANUFACTURERS

VISCOSITY
RECOMMENDED

Caterpillar

SAE 40, 30, 15W-40

Lister-Petter

SAE 30, 15W-40

Chevrolet

SAE 30, 15W-40

Leroi

SAE 30, 20W-40

Chrysler

SAE 20W-40, 10W-40

Moline

SAE 30

Cummins

SAE 15W-40, 10W-30

Perkins

SAE 30, 15W-40

Ford

SAE 20W-40, 15W-40

Waukesha

SAE 40, 30

GMC

SAE 40, 30, 15W-40

White

SAE 40, 30, 15W-40

International

SAE 30, 20W-40, 15W-40

Cenex Recommends Following The Manufacturers’ Recommendations On Oil Viscosity And Temperature.
• Cenex Irriflex is available in viscosity grades SAE, 30, 40, 50, 20W-40.

A

PUMP MANUFACTURER KEY TO LUBRICANTS
A. Drip Oil

B. Indol ISO 32
© 2011 CHS Inc.
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Alternate

PIVOT MANUFACTURER KEY TO LUBRICANTS

G. 	MP Gear Lube
80W-90
H.	Blue Gard 500+, or
Molyplex 500+ #2, or
Maxtron EP
I. Circle Three

B
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
B

HYDRAULIC OIL
Primary

OTHER TYPES
SELF-PROPELLED
Farmhand
“Walking Water”
E-Z Rain
Lindsay “Big Gun”
Redi-Rain
Vemeer “Big Gun”

GEAR DRIVE MANUFACTURER KEY TO LUBRICANTS
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.

PIVOT
MANUFACTURERS

5500 Cenex Drive, Inver Grove Heights, MN 55077 | 800-852-8186 | chsinc.com/cenex

EXCEPTIONAL STABILITY
PROFOUND PERFORMANCE

CENEX PREMIUM GASOLINE ENGINE OILS
®

POWERFUL GASOLINE ENGINE OILS
Remarkable Engine Protection
Engineered to exceed the latest industry and manufacturers’ requirements for
new, current and high-mileage gasoline engines.
With 75 years of legacy
performance, dealing with
demanding driving conditions is
an easy task for Cenex® passenger
car motor oils. Industry certified with
millions of highway miles behind
them, Cenex oils continuously
deliver. Over-the-road tests prove
that Cenex Lubricants provide
superior engine protection, cleaner
emissions, extended oil drains and
remarkable overall performance.

The advanced technology in
these premium lubricants offers
numerous benefits including:

Drivers across the nation trust
Cenex products to keep their
cars and light-duty trucks safe,
maintenance-free and, most
importantly, on the road.

• Outstanding low-temperature
protection to provide optimum
startability even in the coldest
temperatures

• Maximum wear protection
• Excellent defense against sludge
and deposits
• Safeguards for the latest gasoline
direct-injected engines
• Reduced friction and maximum
high-temperature protection in the
most severe driving environments

• Optimum viscosity retention
ensures fuel efficiency throughout
the life of the oil drain and prevents
oil breakdown
• Emission system protection
throughout the life of the vehicle

Benefits of Cenex Premium Gasoline Engine Oils
®

Outstanding Oxidation Resistance
Heat causes conventional oils to break down and oxidize, generating sludge and varnish buildup that reduces engine
power and fuel economy. Cenex® gasoline engine oils contain premium additive packages that exceed the industry’s
most grueling oxidation tests by minimizing sludge formation and viscosity increase of the oil.
Maxtron® PCMO Oxidation Performance

Viscosity Control/Oxidation Performance
120

Industry Maximum Limit, ≤ 150%
150

100

50

% Viscosity Increase

% Viscosity Increase

200

GM Maximum Limit, ≤ 100%
100
80

Maxtron
Protection
Advantage

60
40
20

0

Maxtron® PCMO

Auto Gold®

0

Maxtron® PCMO SAE 0W-20

Superior Engine Cleanliness

Average Piston Skirt Varnish

Cenex oils keep pistons clean by preventing carbon buildup and lacquer deposits as demonstrated in the performance
defining Sequence VG (ASTM D6593) engine sludge and deposit test.

10

Cleanliness Performance as
rated in the Sequence VG test

For engine cleanliness, this shows
undercrown pistons in a passenger car

In a 10 point merit
scale with “10” equaling
good as new

9.5
9
8.5
8
7.5

Industry Minimum Limit, ≥ 7.5

7

Maxtron® PCMO

Auto Gold®

Good performance one
would expect with Cenex®
gasoline engine oils

Poor performance

Passing performance is 7.5 or higher. The higher the rating, the better performance.

Exceptional Sludge Protection

Average Engine Sludge

Sludge formation can reduce the life of your engine. When it comes to providing outstanding defense against sludge,
Maxtron® PCMO is in a class by itself. In an industry test, where a 10.0 rating is recognized as “clean as new”, Maxtron
achieved a superior rating of 9.1.

9.2

Maxtron® PCMO Sludge
Performance

9.1
9

A rating of 10.0
is considered
“clean as new”

8.9

Meets or exceeds
Daimler Specifications:

8.8

229.5 / 229.51
229.3 / 229.31

8.7
8.6

For sludge protection, the photos below
show the oil pan and the sludge formation

GM Minimum Limit, ≥ 8.6

8.5

GM Limit
229.1

8.4
8.3

Maxtron PCMO SAE 5W-30
®

Passing performance is 8.6 or higher. The higher the rating, the better performance.

Good performance one
would expect with Cenex®
gasoline engine oils

Poor performance

The Exceptional Capabilities of Cenex

®

The Ultimate Advantage
The Cenex® portfolio of gasoline
oils is formulated to meet or
exceed a variety of specifications
and engine manufacturers’
requirements. Our technologically
advanced line of oils provide
superior protection for passenger

cars, SUVs, pickups and other gasoline
powered equipment. Whether using
Maxtron® PCMO full synthetic, Auto
Gold® synthetic blend, or Auto Gold®
HMO all-mineral formulation, Cenex has
the best gasoline engine oils to meet
your equipment needs.

Industry
Requirements

Viscosity
Grade

Cleanliness
and Sludge

Emission
Compatibility

Oxidation
Control

Durability

All weather
performance

Viscosity
Control

Maxtron®
PCMO

0W-20
5W-20
5W-30
10W-30

••••

•••

••••

••••

••••

•••

Auto Gold®

5W-20
5W-30
10W-30
30

••

••

•••

•••

•••

••

Auto Gold®
HMO

10W-30
10W-40

••

••

••

••

••

••

Maxtron® PCMO Typical Properties
SAE Viscosity Grade
API / ILSAC

0W-20

5W-20

5W-30

10W-30

SN-RC/GF-5

SN-RC/GF-5

SN-RC/GF-5

SN-RC/GF-5

GM dexos1™ Gen 2
additive technology

dexos1 Gen 2

API Gravity, lbs/gal

7.04

7.09

7.09

7.12

Pour Point, ˚C

-48

-48

-45

-42

Viscosity, cSt @ 40˚C

46

49

55

62

Viscosity, cSt @ 100˚C

8.2

8.8

9.8

10.6

dexos1 Gen 2

™

Viscosity Index

™

154

160

165

162

CCS Viscosity, cP @ ˚C

5,780 @ -35

4,430 @ - 30

4,425 @ -30

4,270 @ -25

MRV-TP1, cP @ ˚C

35,500 @ -40

18,080 @ -35

18,100 @ -35

24,380 @ -30

2.7

2.8

2.9

3.6

5W-20

5W-30

10W-30

30

High Temp/High Shear
(HTHS @ 150˚C, cP)

Auto Gold® Typical Properties
SAE Viscosity Grade
API / ILSAC

SN-RC/GF-5

SN-RC/GF-5

SN-RC/GF-5

SN

API Gravity, lbs/gal

7.16

7.16

7.24

29.5

Pour Point, ˚C

-45

-43

-39

-30

Viscosity, cSt @ 40˚C

48

63

66

97

Viscosity, cSt @ 100˚C

8.4

10.4

10.2

11.5

Viscosity Index

152

154

141

103

CCS Viscosity, cP @ ˚C

6,030 @ -30

6,180 @ -30

5,490 @ -25

-

MRV-TP1, cP @ ˚C

21,500 @ -35

28,200 @ -35

18,000 @ -30

-

2.7

3.1

2.9

3.5

High Temp/High Shear
(HTHS @ 150˚C, cP)

Auto Gold® HMO Typical Properties
SAE Viscosity Grade
API / ILSAC

10W-30

10W-40

SN-RC / GF-5

SN

API Gravity, lbs/gal

7.26

7.26

Pour Point, ˚C

-39

-36

Viscosity, cSt @ 40˚C

65

95

Viscosity, cSt @ 100˚C

10.0

14.5

158

158

CCS Viscosity, cP @ -25˚C

Viscosity Index

5,775

6,300

MRV-TP1, cP @ -30˚C

18,900

31,000

3.0

3.8

High Temp/High Shear
(HTHS @ 150˚C, cP)

Industry Specifications
Cenex® gasoline engine oils are
designed to meet or exceed
the following API Service
Categories: API SN and Resource
Conserving ILSAC GF-5.

Typical Applications
Maxtron® PCMO meets or
exceeds the newest API and
OEM service categories and is
recommended for applications
calling for: GM dexos1™ Gen 2,
Ford WSS M2C929-A and WSS
M2C930-A, GM 6094-M, Chrysler
MS-6395S, Honda and Toyota
service fill.
Auto Gold® meets or exceeds
the newest API and OEM service
categories and is recommended
for applications calling for:
Ford WSS M2C929-A and WSS
M2C930-A, GM 6094-M, Chrysler
6395-N, Honda and Toyota
service fill, SAE J2363/CID A-A
52039, and car manufacturers’
warranty requirements.
Auto Gold® HMO meets all the
applications of the Auto Gold
brand but with targeted seal
conditioner additive specially
designed for vehicles with over
75,000 miles.
Always follow the manufacturers’
recommendations for viscosity
grades and service classifications.

THE CENEX® GASOLINE ENGINE OIL ADVANTAGE
Maxtron® PCMO
A high performance, full-synthetic engine oil that provides
maximum protection, keeping passenger cars, trucks and other
gasoline-powered equipment running clean and smooth.
Maxtron® PCMO full-synthetic gasoline
engine oils are the ultimate choice for
high performance engines that run
hotter. Formulated with superior
quality, high viscosity index synthetic
base oils and a shear stable viscosity
index improver, Maxtron PCMO
provides outstanding high-temperature
protection, low-temperature
pumpability and extended drain
intervals (7,000 to 10,000 miles).

inhibitors. The unprecedented
formulation contains friction modifiers to
maximize fuel economy, as well as correct
phosphorus levels to optimize emission
system durability and engine wear
protection. Additionally, the formulation
shields turbocharged engines against the
catastrophic phenomenon known as
low-speed pre-ignition (LSPI), a serious
event caused by premature combustion
of the main fuel charge.

For both the 0W-20 and 5W-30
formulations, the addition of GM
dexos1™ Gen 2 additive technology
provides an exceptional balance of
anti-wear, oxidation, detergents,
dispersants, rust, corrosion and foam

Applications:
•	Cars and trucks with naturally aspirated
or turbocharged gasoline engines

Auto Gold®
A synthetic blend gasoline engine oil that exceeds the newest and
most stringent industry performance specifications.
Auto Gold® gasoline engine oils are
formulated with premium quality, high
viscosity base oils and a proven additive
system with the proper balance of
detergents, dispersants and rust/hightemperature oxidation inhibitors to
provide excellent anti-wear protection.
The multigrades are formulated with
a special viscosity index improver that
provides low temperature pumpability
to protect engines at cold startups.
The Auto Gold synthetic blend
formulation exceeds the industry’s
most grueling oxidation tests and

has achieved the American Petroleum
Institute API SN service classification for
oxidation resistance.
Applications:
•	Four-stroke naturally aspirated and
turbocharged gasoline engines
•	Stationary gasoline engines and
standby generators
•	Off-highway gasoline powered
agricultural and construction equipment
Note: Auto Gold® HMO meets all the applications
of the Auto Gold® brand but with targeted seal
conditioner additive specially designed for vehicles
with over 75,000 miles.

• Gasoline/electric hybrid engines
• Propane fueled engines

The Automotive World is Changing
As automotive manufacturers continue to engineer vehicles to squeeze as much power as
possible out of every drop of fuel, Cenex® Lubricants continue to build industry-leading
products to protect engines, while offering maximum fuel economy.
Cenex® premium gasoline engine oils
are designed to provide remarkable
protection in this ever-changing
world of demanding fuel economy
expectations and low-temperature
performance. With the introduction
of more complex hardware systems,
engines face numerous lubrication
challenges:

•	Engines must be cleaner over longer
drain intervals
•	Oils must sustain thermal stability
while preventing degradation to
enable extended oil drains
•	Lubricants must contribute to fuel
economy improvement, while still
protecting the engine from wear

One way of addressing these challenges
is through the continued trend towards
lower viscosity, full-synthetic engine oils.
These oils must provide the stability,
durability and fuel economy today’s
engines demand. Cenex continues to
redefine excellence by building gasoline
engine oil products for the future that
exceed industry standards and customer
expectations.

Visit the Equipment Lookup Tool on Cenex.com to determine
the right product for your vehicle

083PCO17-105
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PROVIDING SUPERIOR
TRACTOR PROTECTION

CENEX TRACTOR HYDRAULIC FLUIDS
®

PREMIUM TRACTOR HYDRAULIC FLUIDS
for Excellent Tractor Protection
Avoid costly downtime with routine hydraulic system maintenance using
Maxtron® THF+, Qwiklift® HTB® and Qwiklift® HTB® Low Vis.
Changing hydraulic fluids in
your equipment is an important
maintenance procedure that can’t
be neglected.
Over time, hydraulic fluids lose
their effectiveness as antiwear
additives are used up. Moisture
and dirt buildup can cause
corrosion and wear on gears,
hydraulic pumps and other
moving parts. Overheating the
system can damage seals, allow
deposits to form, and cause the
fluid to break down.

Minimize contamination and
overheating by:
Fixing leaks promptly
	Checking fluid levels regularly
	Servicing the hydraulic system
as recommended

Why should you change your
hydraulic oil?
Changing your hydraulic fluid
annually or as recommended by
your equipment manufacturer can:
•	Reduce the chances of having a
hydraulic system failure
•	Remove contaminants that
may have accumulated during
operation
• 	Increase performance
•	Save on repair costs and
downtime

Maxtron® THF+, Qwiklift ® HTB®
and Qwiklift ® HTB® Low Vis
hydraulic fluids are specifically
formulated for equipment
that uses a central system for
lubricating the transmission,
differential, wet brake, power
steering and hydraulic systems.
These fluids are designed to
provide superior transmission
and hydraulic operations at all
temperatures, while keeping the
internal parts clean and extending
seal life. They can be combined
with OEM or other tractor
hydraulic fluids in leased, shared,
or borrowed equipment.

Qwiklift® HTB® and Qwiklift® HTB® Low Vis are multifunctional universal tractor
hydraulic fluids that provide unparalleled wear protection.
Qwiklift® HTB® offers a higher level of protection for hydraulic pumps in agriculture, off-highway, construction and
forestry equipment. Made with the finest Group II base oils, additives and formulating techniques, this premium tractor
hydraulic fluid (THF) offers critical bronze alloy part protection. Other THFs may not prevent copper corrosion in the
pumps, causing loss of critical tolerances, metal fatigue, reduced pump output and hydraulic system failure.
The following parts shown on the right are bronze alloy cylinder sleeves
from a Sauer-Danfoss Series 90 axial piston pump. Qwiklift HTB and a
leading commercial THF were evaluated* in these pumps, under identical
conditions, to measure their copper protection. The cylinder liner run with
Qwiklift HTB shows no corrosion, abrasive wear or fatigue failure. This is
the protection you want for your equipment. Qwiklift HTB liners are in
virtually new condition, while the OEM fluid’s liners show extensive
corrosion, wear and breakage. The Qwiklift HTB cylinder liners pictured
below show the protection you want for your equipment.

Cylinder liners from these test pumps*
GOOD

Abrasive Wear
Polishing
Metal Fatigue
Failure

Qwiklift® HTB®

Other THF

GOOD

POOR

In a head-to-head evaluation against a leading OEM brand THF,
Qwiklift HTB provided the excellent copper protection that agriculture,
construction, and forestry equipment require. During this pump test, the
amount of copper (Cu) that accumulated in the drain oil was measured.
High copper levels in the oil indicated excessive wear and/or corrosion.

Improved Extreme-Pressure and Antiwear Performance

POOR

Abrasive Wear
Polishing
Metal Fatigue
Failure

Qwiklift® HTB®

OEM Fluid

*Based on independent research facility testing.

Qwiklift HTB contains superior antiwear additives that provide excellent
protection for increased driveline life. Test results show virtually no pitting
on critical gear surfaces with Qwiklift HTB. By comparison gears run on
competitive fluids show mild to severe pitting. These benefits of Qwiklift
HTB translate into:

Head-to-head evaluation of
copper accumulation

• Reduced wear and longer equipment life

75

•	Longer life and less maintenance for bearings and transmission parts
•	Greater protection of hydraulic pumps, providing consistent operation

95
85

65
55

OEM
Fluid

45
35
25

Qwiklift® HTB®
protects gears
from wear,
prolonging
driveline life

Gears run on
competitive fluid
shows wear and
pitting damage

15
0

Qwiklift ®
HTB®
Wear Metals, ppm

Qwiklift® HTB® not
only completed the
400-hour test, but the
amount of copper in the oil
was minimal and the pump
was still in excellent
operating condition. The
leading OEM fluid did not
complete 400 hours and
had four times as much
copper in the oil.

Qwiklift® HTB® Typical Properties
SAE Viscosity Grade (approx.)

10W-30

API Gravity/Density lbs/gal
Flash Point, ºC (ºF)
Pour Point, ºF (ºC)
Viscosity, cSt @ 100º C
Viscosity, cSt @ 40º C
Viscosity Index
Brookfield Viscosity, cP @ -20 ºC
Brookfield Viscosity, cP @ -35 ºC
Foam Test ASTM D892
DKA Oxidation Test
Seal Compatibility
OEM Shear Stability
API Gear Performance
Color

29.5/7.32
220 (428)
-45 (-49)
9.5
61
140
4,500
55,000
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
GL-4
Green

Qwiklift® HTB® Low Vis Typical Properties
SAE Viscosity Grade (approx.)

5W-20

API Gravity/Density lbs/gal
Flash Point, ºC (ºF)
Pour Point, ºF (ºC)
Viscosity, cSt @ 100º C
Viscosity, cSt @ 40º C
Viscosity Index
Brookfield Viscosity, cP @ -20 ºC
Brookfield Viscosity, cP @ -40ºC
Foam Test ASTM D892
DKA Oxidation Test
Seal Compatibility
OEM Shear Stability
API Gear Performance
Color

31.1/7.25
176 (350)
-51 (-60)
7.2
34
183
1,300
18,000
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
GL-4
Blue

Qwiklift® HTB® is suitable for use in the following applications:
AGCO: Power Fluid 821XL, 821, Case-IH: Hy-Tran® Ultra, Hy-Tran® Plus, Hy-Tran®, MAT-3540,
MAT-3505, MS-1210, 1209, 1207, 1206, JIC 144/145, Powergard PTF, Caterpillar: MTO,
Deutz/Allis: Power Fluid 821, Fendt CVT: 1000 hour drain (shortened interval, Ford New
Holland: Mastertran Ultraction (MAT-3540), M2C-134A,B,C,D, MAT- 3525, M2C-41B,
M2C-53A/B, M2C-86B, Hesston/Fiat: Oliofiat Tutela Multi-F, John Deere: Hy-Gard; J20C/A,
JD 303, J14C/B, Kubota: Kubota UDT Fluid, Transdraulic Fluid, Massey Ferguson: M-1145,
1143 Permatran III, MF-1127A/B, MF-1129A, Steiger: Hydraulic/Transmission Fluid 17001,
Landini: Tractor II Hyd Fluid, Versatile: HyGear Fluid, Specification 23, White/Oliver/MM:
AG ONE, Universal Fluid, Type 55, Q-1826 HTF, Zetor: OT-H, GL-4
Qwiklift® HTB® Low Vis is suitable for use in the following applications:
John Deere: J20D/B, J21A, Versatile: Hy-Gear Fluid, Specification 24M

BENEFITS of
Qwiklift® HTB®
•	Twice the gear load carrying
capability of leading OEM fluids
•	Four times the protection of copper
components associated with
transmission hydraulic systems
•	Stops the advance of copper
corrosion present in existing tractor/
hydraulic applications

BENEFITS of
Qwiklift® HTB® Low Vis
• Extreme cold temperature startups
•	Premium operation in certain
hydrostatic drives calling for low
viscosity fluid

Improved Performance
•	Smoother operation, especially at low
temperatures, providing peak
operating efficiency even in cold
weather
•	Smoother, easier shifting over the life
of the equipment, resulting in less
wear on transmission parts
•	Less sludge buildup, providing peak
efficiency and longer equipment life
•	Reduced varnish on critical parts
•	Reduced maintenance for both parts
and fluid, resulting in longer
equipment life and reduced downtime

FEATURES and BENEFITS

Maxtron THF+ is a full synthetic tractor hydraulic fluid,
specifically formulated for extreme weather conditions.
®

Maxtron® THF+ is formulated
specifically for tractors which use
a centralized system to lubricate
the transmission, differential,
wet brakes, power steering and
hydraulic systems.

heavy differential gear loads and
resistance to oxidation stress from
high temperatures. Maxtron THF+
is formulated to balance friction and
provide a smooth operation, while
eliminating brake chatter.

The premium synthetic base
oils provide excellent cold-flow
characteristics while maintaining
high temperature viscosity stability.
A special additive package is
used to provide antiwear and
oxidation properties, which enable

The fluid is designed to provide
superior transmission and hydraulic
operations at all temperatures with a
special emphasis on subzero weather
conditions, while keeping the
internal parts clean and prolonging
the life of sealing materials.

Maxtron® THF+ is suitable for use in
the following applications:

Maxtron® THF+ Typical Properties
SAE Viscosity Grade (approx.)

5W-30

API Gravity/Density lbs/gal
Viscosity, cSt @ 40º C (SSU)
Viscosity, cSt @ 100º C (SSU)Viscosity Index
Pour Point, ºF (ºC)
Brookfield Viscosity, cP @ -20 ºC
Brookfield Viscosity, cP @ -40 ºC
Foam Test ASTM D892
DKA Oxidation Test
Seal Compatibility
OEM Shear Stability
API Gear Performance
Color

33.5/7.14
54.5 (253)
10.5 (61)
184
-54 (-48)
2300
29000
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass
GL-4
Blue

AGCO: Power Fluid 821, 821 XL,
ALLISON: C-2 (Obsolete), C-3
(Obsolete), and C-4, Case-IH: HyTran®, Hy-Tran® Plus, Hy-Tran® Ultra,
MAT-3540, MAT-3505, MS-1210,
1209, 1207, 1206, JIC144/145, Power
PRF, Caterpillar: MTO, Deutz/Allis:
Power Fluid 821, Ford New Holland:
Mastertran Ultraction (MAT-3540),
M2C-134A,B,C,D, M2C-41B, M2C-53
A,B,M2C-86B, MAT-3525, Hesston/
Fiat: Oliofiat Tutela Multi-F, John
Deere: Hy-Gard J20 C/A, JD 303,
J14 C/B, Kubota: Kubota UDT
Fluid, Transdraulic Fluid, Massey
Ferguson: M-1145, 1143, Permatran
III, MF-1127A/B, MF1129A, Steiger:
Hydraulic/Transmission Fluid 17001,
Versatile: HyGear Fluid, Specification
23, White/Oliver/MM: AG ONE,
Universal Fluid, Type 55, Q-1826 HTF

Superior performance in
these applications:
•	All brands of tractors that have a
common sump for transmissions,
hydraulics, differentials and wet
brakes
•	High and low temperature
operations
• Wear and oxidation control
• Preventing wet brake chatter
Pumping Efficiency: Retains viscosity
at high temperatures and minimizes
viscosity shear loss which increases
hydraulic power output at all
operating temperatures.
Low Temperature Performance:
Excellent fluidity and superb
hydraulic system operation at
subzero temperatures.
Chatter Free: Outstanding frictional
properties which reduce annoyance
and damage caused by wet brake
chatter.
Wear Protection: Protects gears,
pumps and other parts from wear
due to high loads, therefore
extending equipment life.
Compatibility: Prolongs life of oil
seals and hydraulic hoses, reducing
downtime.
System Cleanliness: Keeps all
system parts clean and varnish free
for smooth operation.
Oil Durability: Superior oxidation
control reduces oil degradation from
high operating temperatures
providing longer oil life.

A PROTECTION PLAN Like No Other
Protecting your equipment inside and out with the Cenex Total Protection Plan®.
Farmers, you know how important machinery and equipment is
to your overall success. That is why many farmers enroll in the
Cenex Total Protection Plan®, a warranty program that has you
covered when the unexpected happens. With the Total Protection
Plan, CHS will pay for costs, including installation and labor, to
repair or replace parts that fail during normal use, as long as
you use Cenex® lubricants exclusively. For only $299 for new
equipment and $399 for used, you can protect your equipment
from downtime.
Visit Cenex.com/TPP for more information, or contact your
Cenex Lubricants Representative.

This program is great for
peace of mind. I enrolled my used
tractor, submitted the oil samples
as required, made one call, and
the claim was covered.
– Brian Jaeger, Mapleton, Minn.
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